
No. 15.] BILL. [1860.

An Act to anend the Law of Replevin in lUpper Ca-
nada.

VTIIEREAS it is expedient to auend the law relating to Replevin Preambie.
so as to prevent the same being perverted to purposes of injustice

IIer Majesty, &c., enacts as follows :

. No Writ of Replevin shall issue, unless the affidavit therefor Ou what con-
5 states. in addition to what is reejuired by the 4th Section of the ditions ony

Act relating to Replevin, that the deponent is advised and be- the writ of-n ~Rcplevinl
lieves that the claimant is entitled to an order for the Writ, anid shan issue.
that there is good reason to apprehend that unless the Writ is issued
without waiting for au order, the delay would naterially prejudice the

10 just rights of the claiiant, in respect to the property,-or unless an
order i.s grantd for a Writ of Ileplevin, on an affidavit by the
person claiuing the property or sone other person, showing to the
sati4action of the Court or Judge. the facts of the wrongful taking
or dictention whichis conplained of, as well as the valuc and description

1.5 of the property, and that the person claiming it is the owner thereof,
or iî lawfidly entitled to the possession thereof (as the case may be.)

Il. lI case the Writ issues without an order, the Sheriff shall what the
take and detain the property, and shall not replevy the saine to the Sherilshall
clainant without the order of a Judge or a rule of the Court in that do "wcn the

writ iqsti.
20 behalf ; but may, within days from the time of his taking the withot a

sane, re-deliver it to the Defendant, unless in the meantime the Claim- Jadge'o order.
ant obtains and serves on the Sheriff a Rle or Order directing a different
disposition of the Property.

III. When an application for an order is made, the Court or Discretionary
25 Judge may proceed on the ex parte application of the claimant, power of the

, ourt oror iay grant a rule or order on the defendant to shew cause why jghen
the writ should not issue ; and nay on the ex parte application anapplication
or on the return of the rule or order to show cause, grant or refuse for an order
the writ, or direct the Sheriff to take a bond in less or more than treble Made.

80 the value of the property, or may direct him to take and detain the
property until the further order of the Court, instead of at once reple-
vying the same to the plaintiff ; or may impose any terms or conditions
in granting the writ, or in refusing the same (on the return of a rule or
order to shew cause), as, under the circumstances in evidence, appear

35 just.

IV. In case a writ of Replevin is issued, whether with or without an Defendant
order, or in case any rule or order is made under the preceding section %'oÇ a
the defendant may, at any time, or from time to time, apply to the show cause
Court or Judge, on affidavit or otherwise, for a rule or order on the why the writ,

&C., should40 plaintiff to show cause why the writ, or why the rule or order respecting no* be di
the same, should not be discharged, or why the saine should not be charged, te.
varied or modified in whole or in part as therein specified, or why
all further proceedings und£r the writ should not be stayed, or why any


